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f etroleum Centf Daily Record.
Centre, Pa., Friday Jane T

Dlvlme Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at II A. M. and
X r. M. Sabbath Sohool at 12J P. M
eat free. A cordial Invitation extend
d to all.

Bar. r. W. ScorriLD, Paitor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and TJ.

o'eloek P. JO.
D. PATTON, Patter.

PatroMwn Ceatro Lodge, No.
Tl, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting night Friday, at 8
V ctouK. oiguea.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
. 0'FnnettTT. A Sec'v.tyPlace of meeting, Mala St., opposite

sscviuotoca uouse.

a. a i v. w.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,
Mil everv Monday evening at 8 o'elook,

la Odd Fsllow Hall, Petroleum Centre,
PMo'a.

A. Glut, M. W.
B. H. Esoua, R.

Gold at 1p.m. IU'4
We Holloa several dateetlraa icon abrood

la tewn y, accompanied by (be abler
f pallet of Fraokllo. Rumor bu It that
tafa wat racked" la Frtaklla, otgbt be-f- ar

lest, and a considerable amount of
money abstracted. The datcetlvet, bow-?- er,

ware relloaat with regard to tbe affair
04 0 partlenlar could be laaroed.

Thorn Malley and Duteb Henry, two
distinguished ettlten who have been rnetl-eatl- ag

la Franklin for tbe put thirty day,
relurned to lewo yattarday. Tbey celebra-
te tbalr ratato la tbe good old way by Im
blblng rut qaaotltlea of lienor, In conse-
quence ot whiehThomto retted bit weary
boaa la tbe lock up.

Garners ft Diiey'a Minstrels performed
to a full boute, at Sober Hall, latt night,
glflog a flrtt elaat entertainment In every
ratpeat Tb quartette uDg teTeral new

nd beautiful plecea of long music. Tbe
burltsque entitled "Gllmore'i Jubilee," In
wkleb tbe wonderlul Eugene Impersonated
tbe prima donna; Frank Moren at Gllmore,

nd Uotworth lo ble Baaioon Solo, waa
well executed and elicited mucb merriment,
at alto did Untwortb'a itamp apeecb. On
tbe whole tbe troupe It one ot tbe brtt that

Tar Tialted thle tagien, and tbey can at
wayt real aaturad ef a hearty welcome from
amusement lover hereabouts.

We are reqaettad by Juitlce Reynolds
and Cooatable MeQtgb, to warn all pertont

ot to Mil or give away ardent or malt
pirlta, under penality of proaeeutton to tba
full extent of tbe law, to tbe following per-aon- s:

Tboma Malley, Dutch Henry, Kuhn.
The eulbetitlea are determined to put a

atop to the tailing of liquor lo man of known
Intemperate bablta, In wbich tbey are right

Finn. An engine boute at oae of tbe
wellt o the Niagara Farm, waa destroyed
by Bre, yetteiday foreooon. Tbe kiss It oat
betTy, and falla on Boyle ft Lealle, eweeri

I that farm.

Sal or unseated lands for Venango Coun-
ty, takrt flkci at Franklin oa Monday
aext. t

CBinaTTKM New. Our Cbrerytree
correspondent, Novie aendt na the follow-n- g

newe, wbleb we have to eoodtaie ea to.
count of Hi late reeap tioo : Ou Su od ay last
tba engioe bouaa at the Stewart well, No. 1,

Potts iaroi, took Ore from the gaa. All at-

tempt to arrest the flames were la vain.
The engine boiler eoon exploded with terrlOc

force. Piecei of it were blown 60 and 60

reds, and burning boards flew Into the air
like akyrocketa. Tbe concussion waaao
great that It bunt open tbe door of a
boarding bouse near by and (brew tome of
tbn inmate to tbe floor. A small taak, con
talcing 35 barrels of oil, waa totally

na person wat Injured.
Lee, $1,71)0. Mr. A. Pierce bad two bead
ef yauog o utile killed by lightning on tbe
20th of May.

The welfjutt tbe Strauce farm, 2 miles
south of Titusrille, Is a dry bole. Tbe ,rlg
on tbe John Irwia farm ia being moved a
law rodt notbward of tbe dry bble over
which It itood. Venango Spectator.

Several daya ago tbe owner of tbe Boyd
farm bridge over Oil Creek, discovered that
tbe Petroleum Centre end ef tbe structure
waa caving to. No particular danger waa

apprehended until thlt morning, wben tbe
bridge tender noticed that tba under sills or

sleepers bad spread apart nearly a foot, and
that It waa not tafa to allow teams to eroas

ouer It until repairs bid been made. With
that accustomed energy characteristic of
him, Road Commiealooer McHugb immedi-
ately tet a gang of bandt at wotk repairing
the public portion ol tbe work. Tbe
bridge will only be closed a few daya.

Lumber ia on tbe ground for one or two
wells, to be drilled in tbe vleiolty of tbe
new Brooson well, on Oil Creek, a thert
distance above Miller Farm.

We are forcibly reminded of tbe near ap-

proach of Independence Day, from tba vast
quantittei of fireworks of every description
to be seeo at Scbonblom's lower ttore,

"Lamb chops" with an aliat are growing
la favor among "the boys" at present.
J Inks taya they are good.

Mr. C. Peffer bat opened a new boot and
shoe (tore, in Plaote' old stand, on Wash-

ington street, and i prepared to attend lo
ibe.weota ef tb publie In tbat Ma. Give
him call.

Horace Greeley, lo bla "Essay on Farm-
ing," ray tbat tbe only way to effectually
destroy "widow's weeds," which seem to
thrive in tome kiod of soil, Is for tbe hus-

bandman to say, thout" Tbey gens
' "erallywHt.

To-da- will be tba anniversary ef tbe first
session of tbe American Coi gresa at New.
York lu 1775. 4

Mother are remluded tbat tbe present
atyle of sharp boot beel it dangerous lor
small children. Try tb palm of your band
or a tbingle.

The Clarion county jail it not a popular
institution. Two ef tbe boarders lifted a
cell doer off tbe binge and departed ne
day laat week.

A dispatch irons Trieste announce tba
death, lo tbat city, of Charles Lever, tb
irisn novaitei, agea sixty three.

'B able taken and On labed ia tea min

ute," I tb announcement of a country
photographer.

Fifteen hour and nine minute of daylight
tovlsy

Woodcock sboatiog commence on tb third
of July.

Knight of tbe Flab pole assert that tbe
flsblog hereabonta I very satisfactory.

TbeSabualb School Convention of tb

Oil Creek Baptist Association met In Erie
oa Tueaday, continuing in session two

dayi.

A woman named Brown waa found ia a
barn to Corry on Saturday laat In a deathly
stupor. She wai Dually restored and a bot
tle half filled with laudanum wat foaod by
bar aide. Jealousy wa tbe cause of her
attempted auicida.

Baronm will delight the uorryite wltb
hi great show

Over twenty thousand people paid tri
bute to Barnum In Pittsburgh on Friday
latt. .v

A very extensive oil lira occurred near
Pittsburgh oa Monday. It consumed the
Creeeent oil refinery and a paper roofing
establishment. Loss thirty thousand: dol
lars; Insurance twelve thousand dollar,

An Erie lady gave a burglar a very sever
flogging with a duit brush tbe ether night'.
She said (be wouldn't have done it H she
hadn't bean under tbe Impreasien tbat 1

wa bar huabaad jutl getting bom.

Tb Govermtnt of Sweden offer a prlzefo'r
tbeywsi essay on tbe meant or preventing
tbe emigration of the rural aud laboring
classes from that country.

We like to gal hold of a really pathetic
occurrence even though we have to go
far west a Wisconsin for It. A Madison

paper tell bow a green couple from a oouo.

try town In tbat State made a misa of tbeir
honeymoon in thi wise: After seeing tbe
minister, John and bla bride, wbohadaiaroi"
ly been out of sight ol borne before, took tbe
cars for Chicago. Tbey went lo a hotel,

and leaving her in tbe parlor, Jobu went
out to view the ruins. He got lost, and, not

koowlng the name of his tavern, wandered
about disconsolate. As nlgbt came on be

was in despair, and after wandering about
lor a time, tbe fear of being arrested at a

vagrant, and having to pasa tbe nlgbt in a

station, to affected blm tbat be made bit
wsy to tbe depot, took the eleven o'clock

train for Milwaukee, and the next day reach
ed borne a bereaved and disconsolate indi-

vidual. Tbe girl waa sensible, and after
shedding a lew tears, called for a room, re

tired and enjoyed a good nigbt't rest. Tbe
next day aba waited till tba afternoon train

od got borne tbat nlgbt John .bad faith
tbat tbe would return, and waa at tbe depot
en tbe lookout The train Hopped, tbey
rushed into each others' armt, and in tbeir
pretenl bliss forgot all the woaa of the past.
Jobn nyt be migbt be married forty times,
but be will never goon another wedding
"tower."

Tbe record ol tbe fall ol snow last winter,
near tba line of New Hamprblre and Maine
shows tbat tbe aggregate waa nine feet and
two inchet. The largest fill in one day
was eighteen inches. Twice during tbe
wiater a foet of enow Tell, but tbere was
many ttorma wbon from four to eight inches
fell.

The newly Invented words have recently
made their appearance - "additionable" and
"paragrams." Tbe former waa used by
Lord Granville, tbe British Secretary for
Foreign affairs, la a speech, in tbe House of
Commons, on tbe Alabama claims, and tbe
latter ia tbe inventor ola Sao Francisco
newspaper eultor.

A complaint ia made by a Uarriabnrg pa
per tbat tbere I no ebad to be found io tbe
Susquehanna river, and tbat no effort has
been made to propagate tbe Sab, although
tbe river ia well adapted tor them. A bill
waa passed by tbe Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania provided for tbe hatching ol shad in
tba Deleware and Susquehanna rivers, but
tbe Governor bas withheld bis signature.

Minnesota papers nute tbe shipment from
Dululh aud St Paul of large quantities of
grain by tbe Northern Pacific Kuilroad to
tba stations on the Red river of tbe North.
The SfCliea is by competent judges deo lured
to be the best adapted to produce wheat of
any part of our Continent

New Orleana is bestirriog herself commer
daily. Tbe various towns and cities ol tbe
States of Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Nortb
Carolina end South Carolina are crowded
with an army ot drummers Irom tbat city.

Tbe New Zealand Maoris a warlike,
aboriginal tribe having satisfied themselves
tbat tbe white man's drink bas been the bane
and tbe curae of tbeir country, and that tbe
love of it baa been tbe cause of their wars
and suffering for years, have determined to
banish it from their midst.

Indianapolis pride itself on the possession
of a veteran razor-grinde- named Daniel
Woods, who I 102 year old. lie served
twenty-fiv- year in tbe English army, and
waa one of Napoleon's goarda at St Helena.
He baa one hundred and tblrty saber cuts
on hit body, and aleven bullet wounds.

A new use baa bean laund for the tnlet or
reed-iik- vegetation which grows on tbe
swamp lands of California. It it said to
yield from fitly to sixty per cent, of paper
pulp, equal to tbat obtained from eotton.

A benevolent perten, tretb from a visit to
tbe pampas of South Amarloa, atrongly ur,
get tbat tbe New York polloemen thou Id be
Instructed in tbe use ot tbe lasso at a meant
of atopping and securing runawiy criminals.
Tbe plan would hardly answer. Tbe oriuil
nan anew ine rope to well.

Sbanango Tribe, No. 175, L O. R. M.,
waa organized in Meadviile, on Tuesday of
luBt week, by J. Redman, Great Sacbem, of
Pennsylvania. A large number of Improv
ed Red Men were in attendance from
Titueviile, Routeville, Oil City and Frank
lin.

New Well at Rk no. On Saturday latt
the Reno Company itrucK a large well in
rear of tbe town. It it doing upward! ot 150

barrela dally.

Tuesday last wat a remarkable cold day.
Until late in tbe eveniog a heavy frost and
the destruction of crept wat apprehended,
but by ten o'clock the weather moderated to
at to place vegetation beyond serloa dan-ga- r.

It waa just thirteen year previous, to
the day, sloes the great frost thai withered-almos- t

everything green west of tbe Allegb.
eey mountains. Tbat destructive frost oc
curnd on tbe nlgbt uf June 1, ISiJ.

SOBEL ft AUKRHAIM DRY GOODS, ftO.

1872. NEW GOODS! 1872.

Important to our Patrons and thepuUw at large t

SOBEL & AU E R H A I IM,
Having jmt retained from New York w ere now opening oat ttie LABOER BIOQK of

Ever brought to Petroleum Centre, comprising the Utest sirles of DRBM M01k

DOLLY VARDB1M Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPLINS,

Japanese Silks, Shawls, UimpnTe Laces,
Hosiery, Gloves, Keady-Mad- e Linen Knits.

Alro, a very fine selection of

MILLINERY GOODS ! MILLINERY GOODs
1iADIE and GET?i FITKNISIIIIVO tiOODS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c, ic.
tW" Please call early nod examino for yourselves.

decl5ir. SOIIEIj ic AUE.RHAIM.
The Oldest Established Dry Goods Honse on Oil Creek.

"lie Good to Yourself."
"Good-by- e ! good-b- ye I" the driver said,

At the coach went off io a whirl;
(Asd the coachman bowed bis handsome

head;
"Be good to yoursolf my girl I"

Abl many a fond good-b- ye I've beard;
From many an aching heart;

And many a friendly farewell word,
Wben strangers came to part;

And I've beard a tbousaod merry quips,
And many a senseless joke,

And many a lerveut prayer from Dpi

Tbat a. I spoke;

And many a bit ef good advice
In smooth proverbial phrase;

And many a wish of little price
For health and happy days;

But musing tow the human soul
(Wbate'er .the Fates may will)

Slill measures by its
Its greatest good or ill,

Of benedictions I protest,
'Mid mauy a shining pearf,

I like tbe merry coaebman'a best

"Be good to yourself my girl!''
John CSiXK.

Lastinu Lon.iNisss. Twenty years ago,
wben ' paint, pearl )oder and enamel,
were ruining tbe complexions and dpsroylng

the health ot women of fashion, llngan'i
Magni lie Balm wat braugblout as n pure
botanical cosmetic, guaranteed to restore
bloom and beauty to akin. From that time
to tbe present has been continually rising in
public estimation as the safest and most un
exceptionable prepartion of iti cUbs. In
stead of producing an artificial metalio sur-

face like tbe deadl enamels, or wilting
tbe eutiole like tbe poisonous fluid! sold
under varioua names aa "beautinVrs," lk

keeps tbe skin aa soft aa velvet, renders ll
as amoolb and glossy at latin, and Impart!
to It tbat delicate, rosy tinge which Is tbo
beau ideal of complexional lovelinesa. This
exquisite chromatic enect ll not transient.

y applying tbe Balm daily II may be pro--
lunged from youth lo age. A lady who
purobased the Drat bottle ol tbe article Dine
teen years ago, writes to say tbat ber com
plexion at lorty Is "purer, clearer and more
(rllliant than it bas ever been;" and .'; at
tributes ita beauty soltiy to tbe daily use of
iiagan a juagnoua uaim.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
Ye gentle aboriginei Sotting Bull, Black

Moon, Iron Dog, Iron Horn, Four Ilorna
and Long Dog, bavedeclarel tbere shall be
no raliroada through tbe Powder River
Country.

A lady occupied tbe pulpit and six young
ladlei passed tbe contribution boxes In the
tald and sober old Stat street Methodist

church, In Troy, N. Y., on Sunday even-

ing.

A barkeeper at Lyncbburg, Va., advertise
ea tbat gentlemen wishing drinks must bring
order from tbeir wives.

At Dayton, Ohio, a widow announce! en
the tombstones of three teveral deceased
buebanda, "We will meet in heaven, bus-be- nd

dear."
Two gentlemen arrived ia Council BIufir

for tbe purpose of Investing in real estate
tbere, were arrested the first day (and fined
$18 for discharging fire armt within tbe
oily limits. Tbey are pleased with the en-

terprise of the city.
Tbe recent ooplous rains, it I generally

conceded, were worth million of dollar to
tb country, and it is new stated tbat the
prospeot of a geed yield .of orop la more
encouraging tAaa ever.

The Mendelssohn Society of Tltuivllla are
prictloing for the Boitoa Jubilee.

rEXSIIILK TO TBI LaBT. Sbn' TJoicI
soldier of tbe late war I preearlna tonu
judgement day in a vary appropriate wty.
tio sent ten dinar lo tb ' IrtUury bt
added lo theoanecienee fond WcaoM bsip
propiiated some mgar aid coffee and pair
of socks while guardllg provisions I Eut
Tennessee. Tbe ten dollars Is nt worth
half so much as tba little homily with which
accompanied it. He sajss "I must get
ready lor tbe judgement day, and, although

tbia act would not be rgrdedvry wresf,
it was tbe violation of (tie honor ef a soldier.

A government with such a President ss ws

had then ought t have soldier that could

hi trusted van when tbey have beenhungiy
fir a long litre. I want no shadow ea ay
sin I wben I enme to tb judgement of Go).',

Local Notice.
Girl Wanted.

A girt wanted lo do hHWrk In Mill
family. Enquire of

MRS. H. C. JARVI4
Petroleum Centie, Pa, Juns S, 1171

june 8-- 1.

Take Notice.
All parties knowing themtelvee litsblfd

to tbe firm ot Sebersserhorn ft Tsa Eyes,
flour and feed dea'era, ar requested to call
at tbeir store, on Washington Street, aoo)

8ltle tbn same Immediately, a tbey lotsed
to close out their business.

SCIIRRMHROR ft T ETCf
Petroleum Centre, May 11, 1871. if.

"rLTlloeYfeTComfbrti
S. FISMER'S

Renovating Mixture.
FOR WASHING ft SCRUBBING PUB

POSES.
It wsshra elcaa, and (Ives B vesy clear ana iss

llfnl jm aranco to ike fabric, encwlll tet tea eel--

In ailiciMM. for cleaning greaaa spat 0"l or
cnrpMi, broad cloths, washlnc llaea aa enoa
L'ooiIh, aud far rubbing It caasut be sarpsoMS-- It

ravi a larpe amount ol labor, aa Coca any
with perunbiiur bnuhee

It docs uot li Jure tba finest texture, ft the stn1-pt-

rcniD that ita affinity Is for greape or ell,
changing them to soap, an thus looMnuig oaf
nlwunce with which they may be comMae.
It Is Instant death to bad hags.

Petroleaaa Centre, Jan 4, IK
nvln)j trlfd Riiher's litara I Sake pleasure lw

It to baojakaapera as brtng --

thing that hVclalmtd for It. S. HBYN0LD8.

Prepared and oold oily by
H. rillHEB, BeaasvHIe, fa.

Fisher's Block. Mala Ulna. -

AHHIVAL AND JtjEPABVOB OF

TRAINS OH O. C. V
On and after Sunday, Jen Ind, Wh

train will run a fellow:
north no. A. . i.

Leave Irvine. 11,46 A a. 3,06 at

Leave Oil City (,00 a at. 1 27 r at. ,! t
PeUCen6,30 t,10 . ,

" Tilusv. 7,10 8,66 f,M "
Arrive Corry, 8,45 " ', " M "

No. 8 Accommodation Freight.
Leaves Oil City ,40 a US Pet Oww,

10,26; Tltuwllle, 11,16; Ar. Corryj 1I,WP

BODTB. MO. 1. WO. 4.
Leave Corry, 10,45 a it. 6,10 A U. M'""Titnev. 12,10 r at. 7,80 7,M

" P. Cen. l,Kf 8,10 ' . "
Arrive O. Cltv 1.60 1.08 " "

Irvine. 4,43 ' 11,40
Wo.' 10 Accommodation Freight

T.eavea ffnrrv 1.16 : TitfelV, 1,60; Fll
Centre. 3; 56; Ar et Oil City, 41,40 P m.

jy No. 6 ana run on sanaay.

IMolatlen Notice,
rrw. intuhM aiistiet an

der tbe firm name of Warier ft Baatp, pr
. . u.. r.,...i. rv.. nroesry

Store, litbl day (May let) dlaw'w,.
mutual consent All aceeunt do tb J"
firm will be collected by J. C. Bnap,
all bill will be paid by him. Hereafter
business will be conducted by J. C. Bump

H. H. WARN1B,
mfcwS. J. 0. uuar.

m

CBAY HOUSE,M
Washington street, Petroloaai Oenrre, fa.

B- - 9. CROOKS, PaoarBoB.
THIa Rnnu la mntnll locoiad. BodUM tBrT

beadqnorura of oil men.
retro! wave, raj., a,


